**STARTERS & TAPAS**

- Pili Pili Prawns 6.99
  King prawns in garlic, chilli and olive oil with our house-baked rustic bread
- Garlic Breaded Mushrooms 5.49
  Fresh mushrooms coated in a garlic & herb panko breadcrumbs, served with blue cheese dip
- Blankbait 4.99
  Whitebait prepared in our secret seasoned coating, served with tartare sauce
- Artisan Bread Board 5.99
  Rustic artisan bread served with mixedsalves olive oil & balsamicvinaigret - ideal for 2 to share
- Crab en Croute 7.49
  Our house-prepared black pepper crabss mix and avocado served on our own-baked sourdough bread
- Calamari 6.49
  Crunchy calamari rings in a light dusting of Parmesan with a lemon chive mayo

**FISH & CHIPS**

- Medium Cod & Chips 10.49
- Large Cod & Chips 12.99
- Plaice & Chips 9.49
- Large Haddock & Chips 12.99
- Wholetail Scampi & Chips 10.99

  All served with mushy peas, tartare sauce and fresh lemon

**SAUSAGE**

- Jumbo Pork Sausage & Chunky Chips 8.99
  2 battered or plain jumbo pork sausages served with caramalised red onions

**PIES**

- Pie of the Day 10.49
  Ask your server what pie we have freshly prepared for you today. Guaranteed to please!
- Squash, Spinach & Feta 10.49
  This pie was awarded ‘Class Champion’ at the British Pie Awards. Definitely a winner!

  All served with fresh chunky chips and gravy

**SALADS**

- Caesar Salad 8.99
  A simple Caesar salad served with anchovies

- Chicken Caesar Salad 12.99
  A simple Caesar salad with a garlic & herb chicken breast, served with anchovies

- Primavera Salad 11.99
  A fresh radicchio and rocket salad with Gorgonzola cheese and crisp, streaky bacon

**SIDEs**

- Chunky Chips 2.79
- Frites 2.49
- New Potatoes 3.99
- Homemade Onion Rings 2.99
- Chef’s Salad 4.49
- Rocket & Parmesan Salad 3.49

**Desserts**

- Prosecco & Strawberry Cheesecake 5.49
  Tangy, creamy and delicious
- Orange & Chocolate Tart 5.49
  Served with a generous scoop of vanilla bean ice-cream (it’s gluten free & vegan without the ice-cream)
- Tarte au Citron 5.99
  A delicious lemon tart served with a scoop of vanilla bean ice-cream...very refreshing!
- White Chocolate & Raspberry Cheesecake 5.99
  A classic cheesecake worth your attention

---

**BEN & JERRY’S**

- COOKIE DOUGH CHOCOLATE FUDGE BROWNE
- PISH FISH FOOD
- MOO-MPHIA CHOCOLATE COOKIE DOUGH
  (the light one...
  112 kcal per 100ml)
- COOKIE DOUGH
- MOO-MPHIA FUDGE BROWNIE
- STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE
- MOO-MPHIA CARAMEL BROWNIE
  (the light one...
  112 kcal per 100ml)

**KIDS**

- Only 5.79
- Sausage & Chips
- Cod Fillets & Chips
- Chicken Bites & Chips
- 3oz Cheese Burger & Chips

All kids meals come with a drink and entertainment pack! Challenge! How many sausages can you spot?

---

Every effort is made to remove bones but it’s a natural product and we can’t guarantee they are all removed. Prices are menu list pricing. All our prices include VAT but not service. Gratuity’s all cash tips go straight to your server. For credit card payments, a small charge (2.5% on card tips) to cover the cost of getting these printed and paid to each individual. We no longer accept cheques but are happy to accept Visa & MasterCard.